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Broyhill School of Management Executive Day Set for Nov. 20
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. — Gardner-Webb University alumni will
share insights from their professional careers in business during
the Broyhill School of Management Executive Day, set for Nov. 20 at 10:30 a.m. in
Hamrick Hall’s Blanton Auditorium.
Students, community business leaders, and the public are invited to attend the free event,
which will feature keynote speaker Jim Bos, vice president of purchasing for Global
Interiors, Automotive Interiors and Electronics Johnson Controls.
Executive Day will also include a panel of business professionals who include Emily
Dotson, financial institution specialist, Rebecca Bechtel, financial institution examiner,
and Ryan Senegal, supervisory examiner, all with the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (FDIC).
“When our students hear these successful alumni business stories, it motivates them even
further in their own quest to achieve business excellence,” said Dr. Anthony Negbenebor,
dean of the GWU Godbold School of Business. “The mission of our executive lecture series
is to inspire our students to strive for academic excellence, build strong character, and
reach their highest potential.”
For more information on the event, contact Natetsa Lawrence at 704-406-2260 or
tlawrence@gardner-webb.edu.
Auxiliary aids will be made available to persons with disabilities upon
request 48 hours prior to the event. Please call 704-406-4264 or email
servicerequests@gardner-webb.edu with your request.
Located in Boiling Springs, N.C., Gardner-Webb University offers a comprehensive
academic experience that introduces students to the diverse world of ideas and to the
people who think them, preparing them for professional success and for productive
citizenship.
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